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lH 80111,18 off bis Immensc Stock of «ver $160,000 at prices which defy competition

Cut Nails $3.25 per keg. T Hinges 61e">T lb.. Window Glass/ordinary size, $2.20 per box Putty 3Jc

IRON $2.25 PER ONE HUNDRED LRS.
Sleigh Shoe Steel Four Cents per lb. )

spring Steel, 4.cents per lb., AXLES 1 inch $2.25, 1£ inch $2.25, 1 j inch $2.50. AXLES, hall patent, 1 inch $2.50, U inch $2 50 11 inch %•> 75 Snrinirs 10 cents "ncr lb 
Borax 17 cents. Shot 8 cents per ft Cow Chams 2o cents each Horse Hasps 14 in «le; Bellows, 30 in $12, 32 in. $12.75, 34 in. $13.60." 36 h, $14.46 38 in'. $18.70 \ 

. Cast Steel 16c: Mould Board Steely eta; Coil Chain 6-16 6c per lh ; 3-8 5Je. per lb., 7-16 5c per lb.

9£s.’ BY THE BARREL.

And all other Goods equally low, including Lamps, Glasses, Wicks, &c.
Guelph, 8th February, 1868.

tëuelph (Évfning
OFFICE :....................... M.XC'DONNELL STHEET

TUESDAY EV'NG. FEB. 18, 1868.

THE REPEALERS.
Thu names of the Nova Scotian 

gentlemen who arc to bow at the feet 
of Royally in England, and supplicate 
a repeal of the union which now binds 
their i rovincu to the other three, have 
teen made known- Foremost,of course, 
as the leader of the party is discerned 
the form of Mr. Howe; then comes 
Mr. Amvmd.who is Provincial Trcas 
urer; and thirdly Mr. Troop of An
napolis, who is also a member of the

Very Benevolent.
We observe by the Expositor that the 

Brant County Council at a special meet- 
lug called for the purpose, on Tuesday 
last, with charactcistic liberality, voted 
the sum of $500 to the distressed fisher 
men in Nova Scotia. After the money 
was voted, some of the members of the 
Council noticed a paragraph iu the G!uf>e, 
stating that no more aid was required 
from Ontario. It was then ordered that 
the Clerk make enquiry concerning the 
matter, and it will be seen from the fol
lowing that the distress exists.

The following telegram was scut by J. 
Cameron, Esquire, on Wednesday last, to 
E. C. Jones, Esq., Manager Bank of Mon
treal, Halifax.

“Various reports regarding distress».

jflew gMmtisfiurnhs. j ' hencijis

MK $ ULEH ;«Mjr Condition POWDER,
§<tv AilmtLciucntjs.

Government . One report that Is further aid required? Please nnswerA
the great champion of Repeal was to which the following reply wasrccciv-
sail for England on Friday last; an- , . _ ..ro John Cameron hsq.
Other that they will all depart in com- . ... v.~ .... The report that no more relict is want-
pauy on the -8tn mst. One day last cd arises from a misapprehension. A 
week the Attorney General in reply to telegram to Toronto having been mis- 
a question put to him by the leader of con,,t'“d- Thc ft,rc6s h“ bl1™ br 
the Opposition stated, that it was thc E Joses.

intention ol the Government to ad- We give these telegrams iu full, be 
Journ Parliament upon the departure cause we observe that a similar answer 
ol those who bore thc petition to the has been returned to similar enquiries 
Imperial authorities, and resume thc from various places where money had 
session about the first week in May been collected or voted tor the , Nova 
next, bv which time it was probable Scotia fisherman, but not yet forwarded 
an answer would be returned. Thus to them.
we find this great political anomalv, . *'•
... ,, h , c , The Assessment Act.this Mr. llowu who grows fat on con-
Irovctsy, the very bitterest aud the 1 w,“ Lc secn bJr our reP»rt of lb" In
most unswerving onguent of «cdinB« in "m Legislature,U,at thc - 

scheme lie was among thc first to pro
pose and advocate. To be sure it is 
very praiseworthy fora man to think Estimates v„u Quebec.- The Hon. 
of converting his country into an clysi- Mr. Duukin, the Treasurer of Quebec, 
um, and of rendering his fellow sub- brought down his financial statement in 
jects as happy .as aiiguls, but be must tlm Quebec Legislature on Saturday last, i 
have subjected his ability to accom- , He pledged the Cabinet to every possible 
plish these blissful results to debate economy iu the administration of the 
by his sudden change of opinion. Had Government, but he said they were de- 
Confederation been cfl'ectcd at the terminvd to secure efficiency in tin public 
time he was in favour of it wc have i department». The eatimatce, which worn
„ __. I v. »i i for the eighteen months, beginning ou 1no reason to believe that Us results . H ? . . i . .

A SPECIAL meeting of tl..- l[-...k and Ud-l.-r j 
Company will be held

On Wedndsday Ev'g, I 9th Inst, I
at the uMial hour. A full atU-mlam-o is partieu- j 
Inrly requested.

WM. SVNI.KY. Secretary 1 
Guelph, 18th KvUn.ary, 1868. <12 I

Employment Wanted.
rpWO young men from New York having been 
JL thrown out of employment b) the failure of 
the Guelph Packing Company, desire to obtain 
immediate employment in any capacity whatever. 
All messages tv he left at E. Carroll's, No. S,^»y'a , 
Block, where tho parties may be seen from V till J« 
10 on Wednesday. Kirst-ulas* references.

Guelph, 18th Fell, 1868. .

HEAVE REMEDY.

ror. um ccnr: oy

series or

SCHOOL BOOKS

Thick mid Broken Wind, 
CASH. CASH. CASH-! | <j0ughs, Colds, Inti ani

mation of the Lungs-

Iscssnn-nt Act has been laid 
next session.

Our rtattotm for adhering to j
tht Cash SystfM are : : Vnd all^Discuscs which jficct tin- wind of Horse--'

1st—Systematic Credit. has nothing to do ; Itirt thv ,H.Ht ,nPljidm- known for removing all 
with Good* purchased for OUr oicn ! Imparities of tlio Blood and i-roduvnig a Sleek 
Consumption. ami («lossy Coat, and they have a peculiarly good

‘2nd—The Cash System gir.es the rirh no j j^iVincSheywdU be found sujnbîor to any Other 
advantage orer the. poor. Powder made. "-----  "

3rd—It is wrong to charge profits to those I 
who pay to balance the loss of those | 
who don't pay.

ANOTHER LOT OF-TUB

83" Prepared by

A. B. PETRIE
Chemist and Druggist, Aputliecar 

Market Square, Gnelpb. 
Gnelpli. 20th Jan. 186».

4th—A large proportion cannot or will 
not pay when they agree to ; feci mo
rose when asked to pay, cross to the 
other side of the street when they see

- their creditors earning, lose self-res , — x
pect, feel and are demoralized. i ■ wa yr%

♦>t It— It is worth fifteen per rent, to collect | Vf-
small bills.

Bill—It is wrong to indulge customers in 
lush—miserable economy.

7th—/ won't do any such thing.
If you want to sc< the largest, best and i 

cheapest stock of Boots and Shoes West if 
Montreal, call at the Montreal Bout and ,
Shoe Store. Wyndham-st, Guelph. ij

john McNeil. 1
Guelph, 16th Fvh, 1868. dw2

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

JUST RECEIVED

AT R. CUT 11 BERTS.
G-i -lyh, Gtli February, 186K. dw

1111E Guelph .Amatehr Dr.-imatn
, giving another of then- popular entertain- 

tnwits in the TOWN HALL.

On Wednesday, 19th Feb.,
When tin* ••••h-lw.it*-d Tragedy, m Five Acts,

, entitled *

Il A«K AROHNA I
STOLEN.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.

I
lly John Brown, I». 
llrat time in < amnia 
ing Furi-e ..f

• — • a.«a»Hv..'N « men aiMii are
licn-hy mdifled to return it f.iYtliwill,, in or.ler to 
esviipe the diKagn-eal-h iumlfy wbf<-h the law 
prvm-rilies for Much ofT.-in «-s.

(luclpli, 17tli FVIf. 186'. d

. will Ik* produced fur the 
To i-on<dude with the ruar-

irould have been different, and al-
the first of" July, 1867, aud terminating j
on the gist Decefhber, 1868, were mere i A PrOfîtâblB IH VBStlTlGBt 

though thv iipl ruacjiing consuminu-1 approximations, as the revenue and the 
tion enabled him to take different probable moans at the disposal of tho Pro- ;
grouml^till Mr. LIowc showed himself j vince could not be accurately ascertained !, A tfl * CtlK Pqu IIqII 
a mere experimentalist with energy to , until the arbitrators had balanced accounts jp|y |U | ui Ud V ■
carry out a plan that might be for his between it and Ontario. But tho esti-1 ”carry out a plan that might 
counts)- s good, but without the ability 
to frame it. He is not a great man 
who makes experiments without any

mates put the probable assets for the j
time we have mentioned at $2,750,000, of j I) 1 nn /"I IF i AT /^1 17 
which sum $1,33*4,879 was the subsidy) |\,A Kfi V-il A 1N \J H

Lu»ine*s that can N et.nductoü
' SMALL CAPITAL, whi-h

In- aJiuve iiuount pt-r day, pivaan

firm 1|01« that they will besucocsafui from thn 1,™aini>»i of 80 cents per head
or who has nu mure faith in hi« own i 0ftU° roP-1»1!?» The total «timated TO MAKE MONEY 

. i exi>eu(litnrc is set down at $2,066400 of i mwwci,ingenuity but that he is willing to cast ., , ., . T. ’ •-, n. , - , which there is an appropriation of *144,- ------
away tl.e idea of In- day for the fancy ; goo for AKricuItunü Education. !
that may intrude upon his mind to ______ m _______ |
morrow : but lie is the individual who : Dkath ok Sin Edmund Head._Sir I wil1 i-o Un
is likely to benefit or elevate his race ! Edmund Head, our late Governor Gem- | 
jvho by tedious and laborious process rah died smldeuly at his house in Eaton | Cllll Ut C01lls011?S Hotel 
builds up bis theory course, by course, 1 ^luart!, I^omlou, on the morning of the
is convinced of thc correctness ofit him- "^b of January. When in Canada or Two'd^ °'r alT'V a,lxhlll'-'‘"*rvr One 
self,and then allows it to be tested bv : hea,ll‘ waa.deliml'(;.1 *™dency to epi!-,,- ° ayD on Vl

public opinion. But what can be said of 8,'”Prl^cl,ort; b1'1"!-' i p Q DUFFEY
worse symptom. Sir Edmund was born 

him who considers a thing whom and m „ndconsequently died in hls63rd 1
entirely suitable and right one day, year. ID- became the Governor of NYw 
and completely unsuitable and wrong , Brunswick in 1854, from whence he was
thc next. Sueli is the repeal leader of transferred to Canada, and remained Go- > ........
Nova Scotia, who lias gone or is going i vernor General up to 1861 After his re- in,rr'>l'i' 
to England to endeavour to undo \ turn to England lie wasappoiuted n Civil. 
what took such trouble in the doing. Commissioner, and was also chosen Gov- 1
Whether he will be successful or not | emi)r of lhe Hudaon'a 11,y v..m,,„nv.
is a matter about which, so tar as we | wÿch offices he held at the time of his"
can judge, Canadians arc givii'" them- : death ,
selves but little trouble. Thc alliance ! ______ ____________ j
of Nofa Scotia is not deemed of so j The Zouave Flag.—The Grey Nuns 
much moment as to be worth begging j Df Montreal have bee; or some time - 
for, since, as Seneca says, whatever is employed in working a f <r for the Papal Warehouses to be Erected in

rlnoi-ntit Knnrrllt I Piwn» onm. fe amh..V f/>. Ta: U I — - -

UKNEHAl. VGK.vr.

Illil liull't Ufglpi.t it.

F. B. DUFFEY.
i.iry, 1868. 2J

TENDERS WANTED
i mKNDBHB WANTED forth,- masoi 
] X .md iron work of

a&snr Mae
Tlrkt-tB -J.jp. Hiwrvcil svats 50t*.

• M. ARMOVH. Managtit.1 
Mit. VALE, I.«-adi-r'of Ort-Jicstra.
Guelph, Itli Fi-b, 1868. dpi

REMOVAL.

Mrs HUNTER
HAS REMOVED

HER Ilvrlin Wool ami Funry Good* Hfom to 
the |tmnii»ti lately uvt-apied by

MR. JAS. CORMACK

JAMES CORMACK
J^KGN •<> notify Jim friends aud the pnlili*1 tli:it In* h i> vviuovvii to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store ol JOHN HORMUAN, KS<|.

On hand, a large Stock of llnrt-class t

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to moke room for tht» SpringRtot-k. All OltDKItKD WOIIK douo up :t> u.-ual in !lr-.t■<-Insu - 
style. A perfect Ut aiul the boat of workm.tnsliip giuruntevd.

83" Itcroember the Now Htoro, Wyndb.-un-st., noxt doorto HurMuan'i.

Guelph, llth February, 1866.
JAMES OORMACK,

Wyndhani-»t., Gwd(4i >

Parlltile AtSemMoBL

Wyiidhiiiu Street, next door to Uurvey's Drug ' 
Htorc, and opposite tlnvEnglish Church.
Guelph, Fch. 16, 1863.

THE RED MILL
THE .subserilM-r having put :i steam engim 

hiM Mill, funner* bringing in their Grists 
Bely on having them ground the .-same day.

83 Uhopidng «I

FLOUR
every day.

AND FELD

begged is dearest bought. Corps,soon to embark for .inly. It is said 
to have a device and legend which are 
encouraging or otherwise, according as 
one enjoys or is tired of lift*, viz.: a dying

O ' The fact has just been published
that Queen Victoria gave instructions „ „ „
that every comfort for the suflferers by ! Zouave, writing on a wall, with his own 
tho Clerkenwell explosion should be pro- j life-blood, the wprde (In French), “ Love 
vided at her own private expense. God and go thy way.”

Quelph.
Plans and Specifications to bv #cen at the ofilotti 

Of JAMES MASH1E & CO , Guelpli, and JAMES 
SMITH, Esq., Architect, King Street, Toronto. 

Tcudets to lto scut in tv the fonder, by the 20th

(Hi-lph, Fch, lé. tU

GHOL'NI) PLASTER fur sale at thc Mill, and 
aliio at Ids Old Miami, near the Railway Crossing 

GEORGE UALKWILL. 
Guelph IPtb December, 1867. dw2ui

BOARDERS.
fllWO or three gentlemen can lie acrommodaVd 
J. with gins! rooms in a 11 n>tclass private houito. 

A gentleman and his lady not ol(jectetl to. Apply 
to MISS LARD, Quebec Street.

Guelph, Feb. 8, 1868. dlw

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
BY two men willing to act in any capacity as 

labourers or geucral servant*. Character 
excellent. Apply at this office, vr to N. Higin- 

botham. Druggist. 
ttwtlph, Jan. 24G-, 1868.

Is solicited to another lot of

DUNI)AX COTTONS
At !Oc., lie. and 12 ic., superior to anything In the trade at tho 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

ouvii>ii. reb. ui. i»m -A. 0. 33 TX C H vV M.

©raeleu® 3EeI
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BEERY’S to be Sure !
ff’ZTO’S «/ #*/#»• ? H’Hl*.

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WIIHlUt ALL TUB GOOD THINGS AllJH KK1*T. 

tteclph, Utli Vcbrinry, 186*. dw


